International Association of Risk Management in Medicine (IARMM)

IARMM Certificated Program of Training for Patient Safety Officer
(Workshop)

7 March 2016. 8:00-16:00
The University of Tokyo, Faculty of Medicine Experimental Research Bldg, 13Floor, Room #5.
(E- learning) Pre-course 10 hours, and Post-meeting 1.5 hours
Greetings: “International Association of Risk Management in Medicine” (IARMM) is providing many educational programs for
patient safety training every year. The present program has been developed in lead US and international advisory group. The
Program is now one of IARMM education programs. Completing the program provides a certification letter entitled with
“IARMM Certificated Patient Safety Officer”.
The program will be delivered in English only, and is not translated to the other languages. This program requests internet
access using webinars and series of web based materials prior to the March workshop.
Let’s enjoy new lessons from a lead patient safety authority!
Sincerely
Ryoji Sakai IARMM & JPSCS Presidents

Lecturer: Paul Barach, MD, MPH.
IARMM Director
Clinical Professor, Wayne State University School of Medicine Chicago, USA
With today’s shrinking health care budgets and growing focus on costs, it has never been more important to have a robust
safety plan. Maintaining a powerful safety program is essential to the long-term health of your department, organization,
or health care system — and to ensuring that your patients receive the safe and reliable care they deserve.
A deep understanding of patient safety is inextricably linked to the delivery of quality healthcare. The IARMM Patient
Safety certificate program consisting of one day workshop, webinars, pre-recorded lectures, meeting participation and
peer collaboration. The program emphasizes team-based learning with students working together in groups to collaborate,
discuss and solve problems while also learning from each other – a method that leads to a deeper and more enduring
understanding of topics.
I. Learning Objectives
The purpose of the Patient Safety Certificate Program is to give participants both a deeper understanding and the tools
necessary to work successfully within complex healthcare settings, requirements, and timetables. The JPSCS program is a
blended learning certificate program of online webinar material with workshop skill-based learning around newly
developed cases.
Participants will create an action plan that will outline key initiatives to be taken with respect to Patient Safety
implementation in their own organizations.
At the completion of this program, participants will be able to:






Describe the scientific underpinnings of safety, quality, and improvement
Develop leadership skills, focused on effecting change, negotiation and conflict resolution
Address quality and safety issues in a clinical context using a case based approach
Organize, write and, potentially, implement a proposal for a safety /quality /improvement project relevant to their
clinical setting
Discuss how to engage leadership in safety while changing their attitude toward safety

II. Course Description
This is a practical, in-depth course for healthcare professionals who want to understand quality improvement and patient
safety issues in the context of their own local setting. The course will be geared to those who have limited training, but will
also cater to those who have increasing levels of knowledge and training in the field. At the end of the course, participants
will have 30 days to complete the on-line examination. Attendees who successfully complete Program requirements will
receive a certificate of completion

III. Who Should Attend?
Those interested in understanding and working more effectively to advance and improve patient safety and outcomes.
This includes nurses and physicians, government agencies, consumer groups, patient quality organizations, health plans,
hospitals, nursing homes, physician organizations, home health agencies, other providers of care services (ambulance,
lab), medical coding and billing staff, health care financial and auditing personnel, and other clinical personnel are
encouraged to apply.
IV. The curriculum training will include:
1. Pre-course reading and webinars (10 hours)
2. Post-Conference Workshop on Patient Safety (8 hours)
3. Post meeting on-line assessment (1.5 hours)
V. Registration fee:
(IARMM member)
(JPSCS member)
(Non-member of IARMM nor JPSCS )

45,000 yen
50,000 yen
60,000 yen

*JPSCS: Japan Society of Clinical Safety
*The fee covers all courses in this program. One day registration is not accepted.
*In a case of cancellation, there is no refund. You can give the sheet to your colleagues. In this case, contact us by email.

VI Registration manner:
Registration deadline is 15 February 2016.

(The registration is closed after 45 participants).

Send the following information to IARMM office by email or fax.

(email) head.office02@iarmm.org
(tel/fax) 03-3817-6770
Full Name:
Institution:
Tel:
FAX:
Postal address:

After our acceptance reply to your registration, pay the registration fee.

Bank name: Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ
Branch name: Hongo Branch
Branch number: 351
Account name: IARMM
Account number: 0111719

